RESTRICTION: On Schoolhouse Road, runners must stay on the right running with traffic and may not cross the center double yellow line.

M5: On Weston, 55 feet after utility pole 62253FL on the right on bank. UP is just after 40 MPH sign eastbound on left.

M6: On Weston Canal 4 feet after up 62285FL on the southeastern corner of intersection with Schoolhouse.

M7: On Metlars, 3 feet after the storm drain on the right and 121 feet before utility pole P70340FLN on the right.

M8: On Weston 73 feet after utility pole 63449FL on the right and 17 feet 7 inches after end of metal guard rail on the left before school ball field on left.

M9: On Colonial Dr., 33 feet 3 inches after lamp pole 6932 on right which is the third lamp pole on the right west of the entrance to Colonial Park.

M1: On Colonial Dr., 60 feet after 6926 on the left.

M2: On Elizabeth 18 feet 9 inches before up 63325FLN on right at house #612 on right.

M3: On Amwell 4 feet 6 inches after up 67758 on right.

Finish: On Colonial Dr., at first lamp pole on north side of the road east of the entrance to parking lot B.

Start: On Metlars, 2 feet north of the stop sign at the southwestern corner of the intersection with the driveway the Colonial Park Arboretum and Perennial Garden and 68 feet 2 inches north of utility pole 67735FL on the right (west)

Measured by Jane H. Parks
Dec 23, 2016 & Jan 15, 2017
janehp3@gmail.com